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draiwal of tho original motion, whici wias accordingly dono, and
the amendiient carried.

Dr. 1Hamilton returned tianikls for the ionor conferred upon
hlim.

Dr. Oldrighit tatcd thiat ho had phaeed in ls hands ticket
for the admiesion of meiibers ot the Conri to the Annual Con-
vocation of the Toronto University on Thursday afternoon, the
8th instant, which lie handed. to the President for distribution.

Moved by Dr. Berryinan, secondecd by Dr. Mostyn, that the
Standing Comnittees of the past year remain for the ensuing
year as horetofore constitutcd, and that Dr. Brouse, ex-President,
slai takenhe Iplaco of Dr. Covernton at present elected Priesident.
-Carried.

The Council then adjourned tilt ?i p. m.

EVENINo SESSioN.

The Concil me' at 'i.45 p.s , the President, Dr. Coverntun,
in the chair.

The Secretary called the roll. Absont, Drs. Allen and R.
Il. Clark.

The President then delivered the followiag inaugural
address:--

G miaEN,-Peornmit me agan to thank youî tor the distie.
lion conferred tuioni me by this aftriooti etection, and when t
look around me and see an assenbiago of representtatIvea froni
the universities and sehools of nmedicine in Ontario, as also of
moiheore of olectoral divisions, equalling in aroa many German
principalities, gentlomen distingnishied for thoir talents, and for
the confidence reposed in thon by thon conistients, thero is
surely sitfieient reason for gratifitation on my part.

The profession in England havo, for the last 30 yeaca, been
strivinto acoiplisli the desideratum of a General Council and
Contrtl Board of Examiniers, tie membersof wlieh should boselet.
d principtally froin prcettiotters unîconnîîected with tho iversities

and schools cf medisino. The firot somo years hack thoy attained,
bue for the acconplishmentt cf the latter, tLhe aro yet struggling
whilst in this distant colony of the Empire, the universities and
schools, that liad long enjoycd the right of grantin liconse to
practiso, hfave,with dismterestedzeat forthe geiraltnefitoftlie
profesin, ui rendered this privilege, rotaimng only the powerof
e dutîinlig and conforring drees, hontrableocadnie iatmetwns
but nIothintg more ; thus.taking tho initiative in a triumph over
personal interest, powver and emoluenot, for the solo end and


